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Latin Name: Ostentatium greenus
Notable Characteristics:Drives hybridwithMY OTHER CAR IS A

BICYCLE bumper sticker; rides bikewith 100 PERCENTVEGETABLE-
POWEREDdecal. Often sports I� RECYCLINGT-shirt orwater bottle.
Visibly exhaustedby theuphill battle against other people’s
consumerism.
Songs & Calls: “Is this latte carbon-neutral?” “My secondhome is
off the grid.” “Betcha can’t tellmy sweater’s hemp.”

( field guide to the... )

Conspicuous Conservationist
ByMicheleLentHirsch

horeau. rachel
Carson.Thatguyeyeingyourplastic
grocerybagdisapprovingly.Whileeco-
friendly typeshavebeenaroundfor
centuries, theirbehaviorshaveshifted.
Transcendentalists spent time tilling the
land—not swingingby thedrugstore for
abottleofMethodhandsoap.Ourper-
ceptionsof “goinggreen”havechanged,
too.Whereas recycledpaper towels
mightoncehavebeenrelegated to the
hippiemarket, companiesnowempha-
size theirproducts’ earthiness toappeal
toawideaudience.

What’swithgreen’s shinynew
allure?Asconcernoverpollutionand
globalwarmingreachesnewheights,
takingearth-friendly stepshelpsquell
thepowerlessnesspeople feelover large,
global issues, saysUniversityofTexas
psychologistArtMarkman.Welook to
our fellowman—membersofour
cliques, celebritiesweadmire—andsync
upourgoals,mimicking theirbehavior
asameans towardanend(in this case, a
healthierplanet).

That’s the funny thingaboutpublic
actsofgreenery—theyhave thehappy
effectofnudgingothersonto theband-
wagon,but they’re still,well, formsof
display. (Composting inyourbackyard is
one thing;wearingaKISSME, I COMPOST

T-shirt isquiteanother.)Evenreclusive
Thoreauwantedsomeattention,Mark-
mansays: “Idon’t thinkhewould’ve
beenpleasedhadnobodyever readwhat
hewrote.”Showingyourgreencolors
demonstratesbothamarkofbelonging
andthegoal contagionneeded foran
idea tobecomea trend.M
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case study:
TheTree-Hugger
(Ostentatium greenus hackysackor)
today, thedreadlocked,Birkenstockedearth-
loversofyorepersistmore instereotypethanin

flesh (althoughoccasionalsightingsarereported,usuallyalong
theWestCoast).ResearcherEliseAmel,directorofenviron-
mental studiesat theUniversityofSt.Thomas, surveyedabig
groupofmoderntree-huggers:attendeesofthe2010Living
GreenExpo.Respondentsoverwhelminglydescribedthem-
selvesasconcerned citizensrather thanenvironmentalists,
despite“off thescales”scoresonaconservationsurvey.

Thee-wordconjuresextremestereotypes,Amelsays.When
newsgotoutaboutButterfly,awomanwholivedinaSequoia
tree inthe late ’90s, “Idon’t thinktherewerea lotofAmericans
whosaid, ‘Yeah, Iwouldsit inaSequoia tree, too.’”

Inaseparatestudy,Amel’s subjectsreadascenario inwhich
“environmentalists”calledasenator topreventdrilling inan
Alaskanwildliferefuge.Althoughmorethan80percentof
participantsagreedthatdrillingshouldbestopped, they
deemedthecallers“extreme”andfelt thesenatorshouldn’t
give intothem.Butwhen“concernedcitizens”madethesame
calls, theywereviewedas“respectable”and“knowledgeable.”

“Callingsomeoneanenvironmentalist suggestseverything
theydoisdrivenbythatsave-the-earthdesire,”Markmansays.
Weresistclassificationbecausewethinkofourselvesascom-
plicated;evenenviro-typesdon’twant to feel two-dimensional.

case study:
The Show-Off
(Ostentatium greenus consumerus)
a tour of thisguy’snewlyremodeledkitchen
involvesasmugspielaboutbambooflooring,

energy-efficientappliances,andaverypricey inductionstove
top.Suchakitchenisn’tcheap—andheknowsyouknowthat.
Howeverconcernedhemaybeabouthiscarbonfootprint,he’s
alsomaking surehis concern is apparent, saysVladasGriske-
vicius, aprofessorofmarketingat theUniversity ofMinneso-
tawhostudieshowstatusmotives, including thedesire tobe
seenas altruistic, influencepeople’s spending.

Thedrive tobe favoredbyothers “leadspeople towant to
be seenasbothwealthyandnice,”Griskevicius says.Among
thosewhobuyhighly visible, eco-friendly goods,manyadmit
toputting their own imageabove thegoal of conservation.Yet
whenprimed to thinkabout status andgivena
private choicebetweensmall greenornongreenproducts,
peopleoftenchoose themore luxurious and less earth-saving,
Griskeviciushas found. If noone isprivy to the transaction,
personal comfort trumpsall else.

Show-offsmaygravitate toward thevisibly greenonly if
it’s thepricier option. “If thePrius is too inexpensive, these
peoplewon’t buy it because theydon’twant to appearpoor,”
Griskevicius explains.Higherprices canactually spurgreen
buys: In2007, after aPrius taxcredit shrankandcostswent
up, sales increasedbymore than68percent.

FEELINGSAINTLY for picking upall-
natural laundrydetergent? Ironically,
your nextmovewill probably be
more self-interested.A study in
Psychological Science found that
whereas people actmore altruistic
after exposure togreen (vs. conven-
tional) products, theybehave less so
andaremore likely to cheat andeven
steal after purchasing theplanet-
friendly variety. That’s because you
earnmoral “credit” bybuyinggreen
items, saysNinaMazar, a researcher at

theUniversity of Toronto. “Next time
you are in a conflict-of-interest situa-
tion, you’remore likely todo the selfish
thing, because you’ve earnedyourself
some slack.”
By the same logic, aPriuspurchase
actuallymightgiveyou license todo
morepleasure cruising, or anEnergy
Star stickermight leadyou to toss in
more frequent, skimpy laundry loads.
SaysMarkman: “Whether youactually
succeedat conserving theenvironment
bybuyinggreen is anopenquestion.”

However concerned he may be about
his carbon footprint, he’s also making

sure his concern is apparent.
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Behind the (Leafy) Curtain


